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PAYS TO PAY CASH”

i Goldthwaite Mercantile Company

- The Progress of a Progressive House
LITTLE more tka.n one year ago we began our career in the Dry Goods business in 

Goldthwajte. We came here a. perfect stranger and you were ail strangers to us— but 
now we no longer feel like we need an introduction. We feel like you know us, 

and we know the most of you. In a business way it's been a success. Our business has 
grown from the very beginning, and now we have a business any firm should be proud of.
In the beginning of our business we adopted four very definite principles, and made a 
determination to live up to them. They were:

To be absolutely honest with each customer.
To be courteous in all dealings with all men.
To be libera] in the treatment of any and everyone who comes in contact with the 

business, be he a  customer, employe , or friend.
To give the customer the very lowest prices that the purchasing power or ability of the 

firm, coupled with an economical management and a  fair, legitimate profit would permit.
In other words, honor, courtesy and liberality were made the code ethics of the business, and that code is 

religiously adhered to today. No more conclusive evidence than this could be given of the fact that our house 
is steadily going forward—enlarging its scope of operation, broadening its field and increasing its ability to 
supply every person’s wants in this and surrounding counties.

Our buyer expects to leave this week for the Eastern markets to complete our purchases—we expect to 
buy a class of merchandise that was never shown in Goldthwaite—we expect to show a class of merchandise 
that any concern should be proud of. Make it a point to visit, see if our statements aren’t correct. We have 
for several weeks been receiving fall and winter goods, and a great many of these goods we are selling cheaper 
than we can buy them at the present market values. Later in the season visit our store—visit each depart
ment and see the different lines we carry—make a special visit to our Men’s department and you will see one 
of the best assorted stocks in West Texas.
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PR O FE S S IO N A L
Leonard Doughty

ATTORN BY AND COCN8HLOB. 
Unit law and probar« proceedings 

will meat*» «portal attontton. 
No t a r y  in  o f f ic r .

~ e T B. ANDERSON
LAWYKB, LAND AOBNT AND 

ABRTRAOTOK
Will praotloo In all ooorte Mpocial 

auootxm given to land and oommer-
3lal litigation.

Notary public In olio«.

Im.J.Oo* I) W. Pio o u r

COX <& PUCKETT
Attorney* at Law.
TBMPLB, m u .

Will praotlo« In ail State and Fed
eral Court*. Special attention given 
to M i lla county litigation. Notary la 
office.

R. L. H. W ILLIAM S
a t t o r n  EY J a t -l  a  w

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all olaeeee 

ol litigation; Investigation of land 
title«, abstracting, etc.

ioldtbwalte. Texaa

ROBERT RICE
—Lawyer—

Land and Collecting Agent
Will practice In all court». State 

and Federal.
Vj Of f l oo  In Trent Bank Building.

Goldthwaite, * - . Texas.
WHIT SMITH

Land, Loan and Lila Stock Ineuranoe 
AGENT

Large llat ot town and 
oountry property. ::

Rotary Public for Hills County.* •

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Iteas Coiled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

BRO W N WOOD
Snail salaries paid by tbo 

Browawood eohool to rooponaibla 
for tho resignation of Geo of tbo 
teacher» elected for the next 
school year.

Obo of the prettieat homo wed
dings ot the month waa that of 
AlliooB Weaver and Mi»» Anna 
Morae, solemnized last Tueeday 
evening at the home of the 
bride’* aunt, Mrs. H. 8. Tarver.

The Mi**** Caoeidy left laot 
night for Long Beach, Cal., 
wnere they « i l l  spend a few 
week« sight teeing They will 
vieit other pointo in that state 
before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Austin,
Miss Emma Tillar and Mitt Helen 
Sampeon left over the Santa Fe 
tbls evening for New York via 
Mallory line from Galveecon. 
From New York the party will 
go to Asbville, N. C , to spend 
several weeke returning home 
about September 1.

At a meeting of tbe Rising 
Star Business League yesterday 
oommittees were appointed to 
oonfer with like oommittees from 
Comanohe and Abilene in regard 
to organizing a «took oompany, 
whioh hat for its purpose the 
building of a railroad from Co- 
manohe to Abilene via Rising 
Star.

Nowo has boon received hero

of the death of Mrs. W. Bratton 
of Elkins, who expired in the 
hospital at Fort Worth Monday 
afternoon while undergoing an 
operation. Mr». Bratton ha» 
been in poor health for many 
month» and w.m to Fort Worth 
recently for treatment. Her re
main» were interred at the 
oemetery at Man«G»ld. Texas. 
Mr». Bratton waa tbe wile of 
Wffl. Bratton of Elkina, one of 
the oldest oitizene o* Brown 
eounty. Mr. Bratton tattled in 
Brown eounty near the present 
little village of Elkin» thircy-one 
year* ago this month.— Bulletin.

LAM PNBNa.

Mre. Kate Veroor Mill» and two 
ehildren oame in this morning 
from Naoogdooh»» and will spend 
eoma week» ner» at the Vernor 
home.

Married at the residence of Mr. 
and Mr», Herman Hoffmann 
Tueeday morning at 11:30 
o’ clock, Prof. C. M. Bethany 
and Mia» Ro»« Hoffman.

8. M. Elliott, who moved here 
laet winter from Travis oounty, 
ha» purchased the G. R R. 
Berry place ju»t beyond the 
Hancock spring».

Mrs. John A. Cole of Temple 
eseaped serious injury almost by 
a miraole Monday evening. She 
was driving on Western avenue, 
just north of Third street, where 
a young man waa driving a oow 
with a rone on her horns, down 
the avenue. The oow was a little 
unruly and went around the our- 
rey in which Mre. Cole was 
seated, and tneo making a sad
den turn threw the surrey on lto

side, turning Mrs. Cole out and 
alarming her very muoh.

Mrs. Mat Smith and Mrs. 8. A. 
Day are oonfiaed to their bads as 
a result of a serious aooident to 
w hioh- they were parties Sunday 
afternoon. They were driving a 
spirited horae in the East Sid« 
Park and had been on the raoe 
track, when the horse beoame 
unmanageable and began to run. 
Ha reached the outeide gate of 
the enclosure and one side of the 
buggy struok the gate post 
throwing both the ladiee ont and 
bruising them severely.—Leader 

m a m i l t o n

Eld. W, F. Lemmons will be
gin a meeting at Jonesboro Fri
day night.

Yesterday at 4 p. m. the life of 
Naooy Bouldin, aged mother nf 
Mrs. J. T. James, was dosed in 
eternal sleep.

Eld. W. F. Lvmmons returned 
Monday from an extended tour 
of the state, having been en
gages for over three months in 
meetings in various plao*e.

At a mee ing of trustees of 
Hamilton High School yesterday 
it was decided that the eohool 
should open this year Sent. 10

v rs, Addi« Hill, wife of W W 
Hill, died in Dallas last Thursday 
while undergoing an operation. 
Her body wss brought to Hamil
ton Friday morning and buried 
in the old cemetery. Rev. J. W- 
Holt conducting the funeral ser
vice».

Work has commenced on tta» 
Couch Hill ahout eight mile» from 
Hamilton This is the biggest 
out to be made on the entire 
routs of the S N. A 8 T. rsil- 
road but it will not be long be
fore the entire grade willbooom- 
pls’.ed.—Herald.

U .L.BK >WN M O. H .I.BHOW N M. D
Ph'in, 122. Pboüa 32.

Drs. Brown ® . Brown
OFFICR PHONIC 1» .

Do general practice. Special atten
tion given to chronlo diseases. At 
jffloe consultation free.

Office In the rear ol the Country 
Drug Store.

H H TAYLOR, M .  D. L. TAYLOR, M .  D

Taylor t& Taylor
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS. 

Office at Clement’»
Drag Store

GOLDTH W A IT «, TBXAfl. 
Office Phone «

J. D. C A L A W A Y
•»HYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Special attention to dlweaee» 
ol women and rectal diseases. 

Office at K. K. Clement « drag »tore. 
Call» answered promptly day or night 
ii-«ldeure PboM 
>«<■ * Pboor m

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor and

Real Estate Agent.
I have Lands all over Central, West 

and Sooth West Texas; any else 
tract«, rrom 10 to 100.000 acre» or 
more. I have had over 26 year» ex
perience In the Land Business and 
know the Country, and will pat you 
on tbe beet 1 have. See me before 
making purchase.

George E. Adams
Dealer In

Marble and Granite Monuments, 
IRON FENCING. Etc. 
Hdmiltoa, T e x a s , R .  F.J>. No. 5 

Box 32.
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FOR SUMMER BUILDI
is HERE

à
time for the work, we have more time to wait on you, Lumber is dryer and 
our assortment is better and can be renewed more quickly than it can after 
cotton begins to move. We want to sell : : : :

¿I w iS « .-

Goldthwaite, Texas

¥
^  AN D  we are ready with a large assortment o f the best grade Lumber we have ever W  

offered our customers. Summer is the best time to build as you have more $

f
k $20,000 W ORTH OF LUMBER ¥

to good men the next sixty days, cash or credit.
Let us figure your bills before you buy.

S l i e r  w i n - W i l l i a m s  I 3 a i n t .

Yours truly,

HI LUMBER COMPANY

»
$

f

te%' R a H m a n i s s u a E r a ■ m ir :
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Do you want a good

H O M E ?
I have 320 acres of land, 100 acres In good state of cultiva

tion, more than 100 more can be put in cultivation, a good 7 
room house, good barn, good orchard of over 3 acres, good well 
with abundance of water, wind mill and tank; 1 1-2 miles from 
Goldthwaite on the Center City Road; price $17.50 per acre, 
$2,500 cash, balance in 10 payments if you like at 10 per cent, 
interest. See me at the Country Drug Store.

MJk-BROW N
• __

— >© !

The W om u 'i Home Mission Soci
ety will meet In the Methodist 
church next Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, All members are requested 
to be present.

J. W. Walts and family, M. M. 
Thompson and K. P. Walts have
moved to this city from Wood oonaty 
and will probablly make their home 
here

Mrs Blard of Paris, who bae been 
bere for several weecs visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. E. M. Dickerson, ex
pected to leave for her kdme last 
night.

Rev. D. I. Haralson announces that 
be will preach la Bull Sprlnvs school 
boose Sunday morning at the regular 
hour for service and the meeting 
may be continued for several days.

Electric lights were turned on In 
Ooldthwait, for the first time Thurs- 
day night. Qalte a number of houses 
beve already been wired and soon the 
town and residences will be well 
lighted.

Dont get oat of patience with the 
baby when it is peevish aad restless 
and don't wear yourself oat worrying 
night and day snoot it-just give a 
little Oascaawet t. Case*, west Is a 
oorreecfvs for the .tomacos of bab es 
aud children. Coot Vos no harmful 
drop, Bold by i. a. Logan. |

Big Valley.
Editor Eagle:

We are rejoicing over a fine 
rain in the upper part of the 
Valley.

Cotton prospec'a are pretty 
good now if the boil weevil don’ t 
destroy it.

The mowers and rake« have 
been busy tbe last three weske.

Mr. Maynard, on N. M. Har
rell’s (arm, bae cotton opening 
from this year's planting.

The Baptist protraoled meeting 
b»gan here last week and ia con
tinuing this week.

Rev. G. A Jerrett is holding e 
meeting at Rook Springe.

G. W, Bourland and family 
attended the meeting here the 
first part of the week,

H. A. flvkee’ daughter of the 
Indian Territory ie vnMng him.

L. T. Reed and family are vis
iting in MwiHn for a few days.

Mra. W, 8 Miller is visiting 
relatives in Hopkins end Hunt 
oowntiee.

Mr. end Mr*. T. P. Re»d left 
(act week far Arkansas, where 
they will visit for a while

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F Hamper of 
8tar are rlafatng relatives t- tbe 
Valley. X, X. X. X.

J. M. Skaggs expects to leave to
night for Mew York to hay his stock 
of faU and winter goods He goes by 
the water route from Mew Orleans 
and will he six days en route He 
will return via St. Loots ana will be 
met there by Mrs. Skaggs, who will 
personally select tne company’s stock 
of fall millinery.

Card o f  Thanks.
To the Oitlsens of Rock Bpring* com

munity:
We, the family of Thomas J, Mor

ris, wish to most heartily thank all of 
the good Obrlstlan people who so 
kindly came to oar aid In our trouble, 
—so generously and In every way 
trying to make os forget that we 
were strangers in a atrange land 
May they each and every one of 
them Inherit the blessing promised 
them is oar united prayer.

M. B. Mounts awd Children ,

fintine» Net tee.
I have sold my Interest In the liv

ery busleess In Ooldtbwalte to Dr 
F. L. Htepbent eLd I wish to thank 
tbe pnbHo for the liberal patronage 
I received In the business. My suc
cessor will give as good sarete* 
as the people how* received from mo 
aad I reqsoat a  eoo tin ma'loa of the 
patrona*a. O. L. worn mm

Center City.
Eiitor Eagle:

After several week* absence I 
will come again with a word to 
give the Old Bird. I read eo 
many good messages that ahe 
oarriei and delivers her joyful 
news to many that are sad 
hearted and lonely.

Farmers are wearing long 
smiles on their fsoe* because of 
the recent heavy rains.

J. H. Hamilton and family 
have gone to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bernioe Knight, who is 
living in Nsw Msxieo. Their 
friends wish them a pleasant 
visit.

Our revival meeting oloeed last 
Sunday night, which convened 
for two weeks among tbe Baptist 
and Methodist. Sixty odd oon- 
verted and restored. Center 
City people have not witnessed 
such a meeting fur many years.

Rev. M. E Davis of Miiburo, 
who hss been conducting the 
Baptist meeting at this place, 
and Mi«e Lizzie McKipzie of 
Yereera G «p  were married at the 
home of 8. F . Harper laet V en 
der evening. Tnnd Carter fffi l i 

sting Ito itr friends with them 
much - h a p p i n i n  life

Tne vifiu county Bsntirt A*- 
eociaHim meet* st Center Citv 
Ttiorsdsv. Aug 8, end close* 
Bunds» nigh'. Rvervbolv  i« in
vited to jo in , * m  hrtng c  m< 
one will) >M I. C itne sod lets
have a good time

Ths School Boy.

Star Meeting.
Will h-gio Aug. 9. We have 

a new tent and Elder Lunm ms 
will do th« presorting. A ll sre 
c>r d all v Invited to Attend

W u. K eith ,

Farm for Sale
M4 acre farm 8 ratios Booth of 

Ooldtbwalte on public road, 80 acres 
In cultivation, sandy lend, mile river 
frond. Fur farther particulars see.

W. W. I.)yon.
Use Its6a, Texas.

Andrew Gnu rs I hi, weak pur
chased Dr. Kutherlarid’s residence In 
the Southern portion of the citv ami 
will get pos«<-r*ioo of It Kept l. Dr 
Butberlsnd exp-c’ s to buy or build 
another dwelling

W. E Grl-bam’s >iule son t-offerod 
a great deal the flr*t of the week as a 
result of accidretaUy jumping 
upon a chicken hone with bis bore 
foot. The bone penetrated the foot 
and oroshed and bad to be removed 
In fragments.

Elder Bradley commenced a pro
tracted m-etlng at the arbor on 
Browo* creek on the Mullln and 
Goldthwaite road last night. Tbe 
meeting will continue over tbe second 
Bunday.

“ If you want to know the vnlae 
of a Collar. try to borrow one.”

— Bei>j<niin Franklin. 
The»» f« no nr. a to borrow 

if you Start to Save.
| V e »«>. .1 «.r.tll 'is *  hun

dred New Depositors right nhw -nd
to ►« ii u- iif u-positnra
w" • h >11 give ► v»ry one mak
ing a cep-iait • with ua a 
b e a u t i f u l

V E S T  P O C K t T  
SAVINGS BANK
This offer holds good only 

while < ur at ck of Pooket 
Hanks la«t, Ctuue in and get 
noe.

The
Goldthwaite National 

Bank
N »ltary  far tie Faria of HiUs 

Canty
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P L E N T  Y L E F T
The demand for Dry Goods of aJl kinds has been great in the last few weeks 
and the Big Store ha.s been taxed to its utmost to keep a complete stock and 
supply the wa.nts of the trade. Thousands of dollars worth of goods have been 
sold, but at the same time we have bought thousands of dollars worth of new 
goods to keep our house full and we have plenty of goods left.

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U
Our Trade has been extra lar^e of late and new customers are constantly beinjl 
added to our list. They have all been supplied with the BEST and FRESHEST 

Groceries and Produce. Don’t hesitate to bring or send your orders to us for 
anything you want in the grocery line. We can fill any size order promptly and 
at the right price.

B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Co.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Hudson A Rahl bay bide« and bee»-

» *

Picnic hams are nice. Get them at 
Qrlaham’a.

Preeb lard and barbecue at Kelly’» 
market.

The Moan tain Cottage want» a few 
more boarder«.

Kor choice »reek», roaate, etc, go to 
Undeon A Rahl.

Country produce bought and eold 
at Grisham'».

Fieeh lime tor wile In any quantity 
at J X Keeen'e marble yard.

Born Thnreday D oming to Mr. 
end Mr». W. K. Rosa a daughter.

For all kind» of »««ond hand batcher 
tool* *et> J H. Kelly at. meat market.

J. O Street Grain Oo. will buy yonr 
•econd hand bran »m chop satkH.

Phone your order tor groceries to 
Orl.hani and yon will get the beet

Hud,on A Kahl bay hldee and beee 
wax

For 8 tie—A atcond hand enrrey, at 
a bargrin. J T. Prater.

W J. Hopoer v u  a vleltor from 
Prlddy one day thla week.

Ml*« Bra Kirby ie In the city from 
Ban Angelo visiliog friends

W. K. Pardoe will he manager of 
ihe Perry gin again ihte »»tu n .

MarrUge licenae liaaed tbie week 
Montrovllle Davie and Mlae Uzsle 
McKlnzIe

J O Htreet and family expect to go 
to Koeooe in a tew day« for a vlelt to 
Uapt. and Mre. B. A. Street

T. F. Toland baa resigned a poeltlon 
with Henry Martin ann accepted one
with Utile A Bon« la their dry goode 
etc re

I will be manager of the Perry Gin 
In Goldthwaite the tomlng eeaeoaand 
solicit a liberal ebare of the pabuo 
patronage — W. B Pardne.

Mre. W, L. Ltving-ton of Prlddy 
and J B. Huckaba of Oaradan went 
to Bandera county yesterday to visit 
relatives for a few days.

Mlea Poca Taylor has returned 
from an extended stay In the west
ern part of tbt« state, and ie agon 
at the ewteoh board In the telephone 
exohange, to the delight of the pa
tron* of the evatem, who are ail her 
frlenda and admirers.

Hereafter no name* will be pub
lished In the watch, ring and organ 
content until they receive aa many 
a a 100 vote*. All who did not have 
mat number of votes nave been 
dropped from the pullshed list.

Those Interested In the Cemetery 
at Williams Kancn ara to meet there 
on Tuesday after the second Bunday 
In this month, which will be Angust 
13, for the purpose of working the 
cemetery. Let all wbo are law reeled 
remember the date.

If you have hldee to tell go to J. 8. 
Kelly’s market.

Ton will make money by getting 
Uriah am’» prioee on grooerlei.

Lard I lard I pore home made lard 
at Hndton A Kahl’ » lor lee* money 
than yon pay for compound.

Call on J O. Street Grain Oo, 
when yon want pare corn chops, bran 
and other feed staff. Alsrsya fresh,

W M. Frethentone and bis daugh
ter, alee Ollle, left last night for 
Dublin, to visit his slater, whom be 
has not seen In several years.

K. Jones of Haskell, formerly post
master and drngglat at htar, hae ac
cepted a position with the Oeeelln 
Mercantile company In this city. Mr. 
Jones la a courteona and po polar 
gentleman and bla many friends In 
thla oounty are glad of bis return.

J. (1, Hutcherson of Avery, Texas, 
stopped her- this week for a visit 
to W H Terry and family. He 
was on bla wav to Locker to visit hla 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Smith, whom he 
had not seen In thirty year.

Ton oan get picnic hams at Gris
ham’s. Phone 43.

Bring yonr second hand bran and 
chop sacks to J. O. Street Grain Oo.

Blder A. 8. Bradley will oommenoe 
a protracted meeting at Antelope 
Gap Wednesday night before the 
third Sanday In Aaguat, which will 
be Ang. 14. Everybody Invited to 
attend.

Tbe Light and Ice company this 
week bought Bdgar Martin’s large 
well and have laid a pipe line from 
the well to the Ice factory. It Is 
said there I* an almost lnexhaustable 
supply of wster in this well

Homer Took returned the first of 
tbe week from a trip to Douglas, 
Arizona. Back Kndd, who accom
panied him on the trip, Is at Sweet
water visiting relatives and le ex
pected In 'Joldtbwate in a few weeks

J. N. Springer and wife left this 
week for Miles, where be will have 
charge of tbe railroad section, which 
position be held several year! before 
coming to thla place. Mr and Mrs 
Springer made many friends here 
who regretted their departure.

j We want you
To know more about our Station
ery Department. You will find 
in this department all the new 
and latest designs in Writing 
Papers, Correspondence Papers, 
with envelopes to match. Tablets 
Inks. Pens, Pencils, in fact every
thing kept in a stock of stationery.

Miller’s Jewelry & Stationery Store

For Sale — 340 acres of land, all 
fenoed, 140 In cultivation, 2 good 
houses, 9 well«, 3 tanks, barns and 
other Improvements, within % mile 
of «tore, ppatofflee, gka and school 
For price, etc., tee A, J. andj. V 
Ooc kraut.

O L. Stephen» this week sold his 
Interest In the livery stable at this 
place to bli uncle Dr. p L. Stephens. 
Tbe boslneea will be rondnoted here
after by Frank Stephens, who will 
move her* from Mart. U.L. Stephens 
hae not yet derided what kind of baal- 
nesa he will engage In, but he will 
likely remain In Goldthwaite.

U. (J. Yarborough this week brought 
the Eagle sfk of Ihe largest onlona we 
have ever »sen They were of the 
Prlxe Taker variety and w«*re aa fin* 
a* can he Imagined. Mr Yarborongh 
bad one half acre of ground planted 
In onions,frem which be realized 0268 
He has one of the finer! Irrigated 
f»rm* on the river and In connection 
therewith he own« a pecan grove 
that pave h m bandar me!y.

J O Street tbla week sold 290 steer* 
to Tom Shnler of Paint Rock for 
• i t  around.

Mia. "W. O. Barnes and daughter 
are here from Paris visiting her sis
ter, Mre. B M. Dickerson.
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Voting Contest
Tiokete are taeued by Gold

thwaite Mercantile company, dry 
goods; W. E. Griahnm, grocer
ies; Yarborough Bro*.,hardware 
and furniture; R. E. Clemente, 
drug*; Higginbotham Lumber 
Co., lumber; Parm Cbildre. bar
ber; L . E. Miller, jew elry; 
Goldthwaite Eagln.

FOR THR ORGAN.
Center City church........... ... 358
Star Baptist cbarch...  1221
Sooth Bennett S 8 .................... 168
Goldthwaite W.O. W .......
Christian obnreb................
Payne..................................
Rock Spring» Baptist church
I. O O. F ................
McGirk Uaptlat church....
North Brown S. 8 ............
Cold Springs school bouse..........  178
Regency church..........................1011
Trigger Mountain cbnrch 132
Antelope Gap church.................. 114
North Bennett conrch...................101
tlhapel HiU...............................  300
Nabora Creek........ .................. 840
Mills county Kara era Union.......  287

RINO AND WATCH.
Ml«a Valley Applewhite............ 23423

”  Omu Cook...........................  3fl4
”  Heme r is k .....................  372
”  Pearl Carter....................... 6822
”  Maud Prater ......................705
”  Katy Courts........................  14
”  Minnie Warran..................  »30
”  Zella Prater.....................  388
’» Dott Richie........................... 180
”  Minnie Rahl......................  847
”  Pearl Malone....................... 188
”  Z»y Williams....................... 7738
”  Besale Hanlon .............. 192
”  Myrtle Harrleon.................. 343
”  Addle Hudson...................  186
”  Minnie Seabnrn . ...........1186
»  Lucia Talbert.................... 23058
”  Mattie Hoffetettler.............. 1177
”  Lillie Queen.....................    216
”  Mable Cherry...................... 3437
”  Lola Sykee .................. 47»
’ ’ Alpha Hearn*..................... 270
”  Tootle Adam».....................  106
”  Anna Randal»....................  176
*» Kula Weil*........................... 146
”  Bdna Perktne...................... 745
”  Besate Moreland .............7086
”  Ida Drill«............................ 338
”  Bva Kvans........................... HI
”  Kmma Aldredge ................ 433
’ ’ Fairy Ford........................... 141
”  Belle Aldredge....................3724
”  Kathleue Pendergraft........  »78

Minnie Langford................. 130
” Leila Rives
” RII» Mera......
” Isabel Hanlon 
” Snow Reed.... 
”  Mamie Btokle. 
. O. Morris

402 
240 

.. 181 
227 
139 
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DR. E. M. WILSON
HIGH GRADB DENTISTRY 

All kind» of Dental Operation» per
formed, Including treatment of Scurry 
end allotber diseases of the mouth.

] G. D. WAKELy I
i Photographer

[Sucoeeeor to Mlae Julia Kemp] 
Goldthwaite, Texaa

I W ait to
Sell yon your stationery, writing 

tablets, envelope«, pencil», pena,In»*, 
etc. If yoa want something nloe In 
«tatfonery I have It. 

i MlLLBRS JkWBLKV STORI.

Firot-cla»» # o r k  at  
I  Moderate Price-«. Kodak«

£ developed and finished.

(SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
a a . __________ __________ I

Artificial Teeth
Made on every base Known to the 

OeDtal Profession.
At MnUtn every eecond and fourth 

Tuesday.
No Cbargs for Examination.

Dr. 0. P. Sutherland,
DENTIST,

COX BUILDING.

G o ld th w a ite ,  -  Texas.

Picnic Near McGirk.
There will boa pioric at tbe 

Lanonoter well, on tbo Gold
thwaite and Hamilton road, 
Thursday. Aug. 15. and the pro
ceed* from the tale of privilege* 
will be u*«d to build a school 
noute to that community. There 
•a ’o be «peaking. r>4»e ball pley- 
mg and other entertainmot and 
amusem-o’ and tbe public baa a 
pressing invitation to attend.

/
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j^ rO N l DOl.LAR PER a NWUJM-*«

Knte.-« • »1 the rjoldttnvftlta po.uotLce *s
■̂*•.10 *. o .an n»il irattcr.

Il PL THOMPSON, • • Editsr

Se/if-tl TeXt* towns h»7B al
ready r ce.vid iribir firsi bile oi
!907 o> ton.

The»« aua oven .10 moreate of 
115,000 000 In taxable value* in 
San Actcnio eipc* the assess
ment* * .* *  refcan I**’ year.

The t'U*<eee o( the iklethodiil 
iolleiT'3 as San Aog-lo have con* 
trae’e I foe tne erection of a ool- 
le ft  building at a ooet of 143 000

Owing to tee nigh price or 
twine the pretrffiie auihori'ic* 
are oo» t-.’npia'itg »om* other 
method of f-ietenirg package# of 
letter* together ¡han by tying 
with cord. Several device* 
have been offered

The Oomuiirki %>r v#( I
riivciii:«  ̂ t«M niiea th%t * r>cw 
keeper may order and pay for 
liquor »or ve.i * J a i ueet ato 
Cbarg.ine amount to *n> guest 
without brc tfUi; liable ae » 
liquor dealer.

Jim auu win Voruor, who 
have been publishing a daily 
paper’n Hamlin lor ncme time, 
have begun toe publication ol 
a weealy paper, at that place 
Both tho daily act) weekly iaeuee 
are well patronized and give 
every »V’d «no* of nr »»oori;y.

Don't get umo ursgud because 
you have never been a bumar 
being who did not make tu stake* 
Tne bent we Can do it to try to 
not make that mietake agaip 
In thia way our worn will be- 
come more and more acourate 
and we will become more ana 
more reliable —Spare Moment*.

Thom&a Blaok, a prominent 
lawyer in Kenton, Ohio, a lead
ing Republican politician* and 
mayor for one 'arm, ie in jail 
on oharge of forgery. Ho gave 
himeeif up to toe ebenff and 
aoxnowlrdgee 'he f o r g e r y  
of e paper involving the eum 
of *28,000 Hi* operation* ex
tend. he say*, over a period of 
nine year*

The trial ot Caieb Powers, 
one of the aooomplioee in the 
murder of Oovernor Goebel in 
Kentucky «even ye*** ago, i* 
now in progrses in Georgetown, 
Ky. Power* w*e aeoretnry of 
etate of Kentucky at the time of 
the murder and tni* ie the fourth 
time be ha* been tried for the 
murder. Twioe he * » «  given a 
life aentence and onoe be waa 
sentenced to hang

It he* alway* been claimed 
that oattle and iheep could not 
be grazed on th* eame range 
but late year* h* va proven the 
utter fai acy of the contention. 
Thsre are manv Texaa ranch
men to-day who have cattle and 
ebeep n the eeme iooloaure, and 
it i* no.ioed toe oattle have no 
objection to the preaenee of the 
eheep, and do not dttdain the 
euoouleot graei ih»t haa been 
trod by the boof of the eheep. 
It will be a graat day for Texae 
whan the antipathy long exlating 
against the eheep ha« been die- 
eipated and Texaa atookmen 
recognize the faot that the eheep 
properly handled ie ae muoh a 
money-maker *• hi* bovine 
brother. Texae needa more ebeep 
and mult have ihem. Tbay 
•could be today running on 
• vary ranoh end stock farm in 
tfis etate.—Fort Worth Teletram.

WASHBOARD.
Editor Eagle:

Onoe more I venture into 
Eagledom, revealing the recent 
heppooinge of thie beautiful 
portion of the oountry,

Warm dry weather «till pre
vail*. a fine rain would be very 
highly appreciated.

The Inuiao Gap pionio of July 
12 and 13 proved a grand euo- 
ceea. There was nothing lack
ing in the line of amueement. 
The Guetine braea band played 
for the occaeion both daye.

On Sunday July 21, Houatoc 
Harris and Mite Nona Honey- 
outt were united in marriage at 
Pottsvilla. An ioe oream supper 
was given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Harris Monday night 
oompiimentary to the young 
couple.

O. K. Rea and family returned
hJtnejfrom Clifton laet Tuesday, 
wosre they epent three week's! 
the bedeias of Mr. and Mr*. 
Rra’ e eldest eon, Ollive, who 
had been eiok witb typhoid fever 
for eometime. On Friday July 
19. God in bie infinite wisdom 
> *» fit to olaim this intelligent 
yuung man in the very bloom of 
youth, at the age of 25 year*. 
Ollive hae fur several year* 
made bie home at Clifton, at 
«hioa place he wae ouried ana 
1 am tolu he leaves a boat of Bor
rowing friends and relatives, He 
waa your acribs'a eohoolmate 
and fuend in year* gone 
oy. I express deepest 
sympathy to the grief etrioken 
parent* brothers and siatere.

Mr*. J. M. Boler and mother, 
Mr*. M. H. Germany and Miee 
Pearl Boler are visiting relatives 
at WnitDey, Hillsboro and other 
parte of Hill county.

Several young people of thie 
part and Indian Gap attended 
me Potlsviiie pionio laat Wed
nesday and reported a nioe time.

Mise Bertha Boler of Blanket 
hae returned bom*, after several 
day* visit with J, M. Boler end 
family.

Mre. G. W. Gartman and
ohildren of Goldtbwaiie are the 
guest* of Andrew Brancnon and 
family,

Prof. King expeota to begin a 
music class next week at the 
Dome of Mr. John Fortune,

Mr. end Mre. Will Ferguson 
of Mo Lennan county passed 
through thie part a tow daye ago, 
an route for Coleman, They 
•pent a few daye here with hie 
brother, R. H. Ferguson.

Miee Ada Buebea has returned 
from Brown wood, where ahe at
tended tne normal.

Miee Maude Gartman of Gold- 
thwaite ie the guest of the 
Miseea Harris.

Miee Cole, a former etudent in
the Belton Baylor oollega, ie 
now visiting Miseea Etta and 
Anzie Price.

Mrs, N. R. Hamilton left leet 
week for a visit to lelativee near 
Santa Anna, Coleman oounty.

Clifton Swindle and Austin 
Boler epsnt Saturday night with 
friend* at Evant.

Mre. J. M. Coetley and 
hhildren attended the enoamp- 
ment at San Baba laat waak.

Albert beaten has returned to 
hie home near Midland.

Arrangement* have been 
made to build to arbor for the 
Baptist protracted meeting, 
whiob will begin on Saturday 
evening before the third Sunday 
in August and laat during tha 
entire week.

Feetua Swindle ie preparing 
to build • new refidenoe in thie 
community at an early oate,

News is «oaroe end the day 
disagreeably warm, eo I will say 
good by for a while.

Maid O' Wasmoakd .

! =
COMa SGNI

Dennis Harri* bad tha misfor
tune of losing one of hie fingers 
in a sausage grinder thia week

R. R. Even* haa aooepted the 
oaahierehip of the State bank at 
Proctor vioe Mr, Frizzell resigned. 
The obengo will b# made Aug. 1.

The eohool trustees at Blanket 
are reooiving bide for a new 
building which will be large 
enough to accommodate their 
growing school.

The Cunningham family'* an 
nual reunion will take plaoe at 
Newburg Aug. 16 and 16. Thaae 
gatneringe are very enjoyable 
and extra praparatione are being 
made for thie one.

John P. Lanford.the eldest son 
of Mr. and Mre. W. C. Lanford, 
died at San Angelo Sunday night 
at 8:30 o'elook with peritonitis, 
after a saiga ot slow fever. He 
wae 23 years old and a member 
of the Christian obureh. After 
finishing aonool about eighteen 
month* ago he moved to San 
Angelo, where he wae emDloyed 
in a furniture store when thie 
sickness overtook him.

Little Nina Gage, while help
ing her grandmother, Mre. J. B. 
Brown, gather the eggs Thurs
day evening happened to a very 
paintul accident, Ii seem* there 
was one up by a tree and alter 
Nina had handed the eggs to her 
grandmother she jumped to the 
ground. When ene jumped in 
some way her ring caught on a< 2 
nail in tne tree and the weigh! of j J 
her body pulled the finger from 
her hand —Chief,

• A N  SANA
The annual oamp meeting of 

the Chrisiadelphiene of Texae 
will be neld at Mason,Texae. be
ginning Auguet 10 and continue 
8 daye.

Eizy Green came down frem 
Bruwnwood Monday in bie large 
automobile, making the trip, a 
distance of 45 miles, in three end 
one-half noura.

Miee Nell Parham raturned 
Saturday from Ozona, where she 
nad been visiting her eiater, Mre. 
Jeeee Atkineon.

Rev. F. A. White, assisted by 
K«v. Goodpaetor of Weet Vir
ginia, will hold a eerie* of meet
ing* at the Methodist ohuroh, 
beginning Sunday, Aug. 18 

Miee Annie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. J. W, Neeper ot the 
Rook Bhoalee community, died 
Sunday evening in the western 
part ot town, where her parents 
nad moved in order to be con
venient to medical aid for her. 
Miee Annie nad been suffering 
from an attack of typboid fever 
for several weeks and her death 
wae not unexpected.

While oonduoting a meeting at 
Call Junotion.Rev. J. N Broyles, 
pastor of the Methodist ohuroh at 
Warren, Texas, became ill from 
typboid fever, whiob oaueed bie 
death. Bro. Broyles’ wife end 
father aooompanied hie remain • 
to their old home at Pontotoc for 
ioterment. Ha was well known 
in this section and hia untimely 
death will bring sadness to bie 
many friend* here.—News.

Endorsed By The County.
'The most popular remedy In 

Otaego Coany, and the beet friend of 
my family,”  write* Wm. M. Diets, 
editor and publisher of tb* Otsego 
Journal, Oilbertavllle, N. Y. “ Is Dr. 
KlDg’t New Discovery. It bee pro
ved to be an Infallible care for ooughs 
and colds, making short work of the 
worst of them. We always keep a 
bottle In the houee. I believe It to be 
tbe most valuable preacrlptlon 
known for Lang and Throat dis
ease* ”  Guaranteed to never dis
appoint the taker, by R. E demerit’s 
Drug store. Price 60 end 0100. 
Trial bottle free.

=

STORM INSURANCE !
Ia oheap Take a policy on your dwelling and house 
boldgoode. I ateo write Fire sod Aocident Inaur
ano« None but the beet companies represented.

Have You Any Property You Wish to Sell ?

J
Plaoe it with me I will advertise It without charge 
and give done personal attention to your interest.

P. H. CLEMENTS, The Agent. "I
rtMBHIWll.a iSII»HIIM

A. J. W eathers. J. C. St r u t ,

WEATHERS & STREET,
L a n d  A g e n t * « .

Qoldthwaite, - - Texas.
Land* Rendered and Taxes

' Paid for Non -residents. . .

List your lands with ns for quick result*. If yo* want to boy a farm, 

pasture, residence la town or other property, come to eee ns.

ri4Tr IMty |

— • — ■■ — ■ — - - - -  — - - - - - - -  . .  —   g  a n  i g .

j She BARBERS HAIR R.ENEWER. I
A n r i  T O N I C  I T D P C C I M r t  *And TONIC DRESSING

Is Guaranteed to 8top Dandruff, Restore Faded 
and Make It Look Like Bilk. : : :

Hair

not
g*«

Buy a 60c Bottle, use half tbe oontenta. if it dose 
prove to be the beet you ever uerd return it and 
your money. Fsr aale by i : ; • •

DRUGGISTS and BARBERS.
— Made By —

OR. £M WILSON MEDICINE TO -. • Geldthwaitc. T u a s -

\

Rottet.
AU persons louaoied to me, either 

by note or account, «rill please call 
and settle wltb Mr. M. J. Hulokland, 
who bee my books.

Rasprotfnlly,
W. W. Fuwlsh, M. D

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought M r .  Lam id  « r * 1 interest in tbe merbla 

buein*** her«, I am offering Npeoial Prioes on anythin? 
in Btook ae | peed the mon.y and aiao to m..ke room for 
the next oar If interested oome and •«• me, I oan and 
will save you money on anything you need in my lina, 
guarantee my work and will remain here to Daok tha 
guarantee.

J

:
J. N. KEESE.

FishorBtreet, Gold thwaite.

PA IN T IN G  and PAPERHANGING

An old boggy can be made to look like a new on# with the 
help of a practical painter. W. O H1LDRHKAND doe* blab 
grade painting ot all kind*. Would yoa like to have your 
noose painted? H1LDRBK ANI) «rill do It for yon. - - - - 
figure «rich yon on tbe job ; : : : :

♦

!

Let
:

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W . C. H I L D E B R A N D .
!** »■ »»♦♦ ♦♦< ►e-e-t

J. C. Street M. E. Archer

STREET <a ARCHER
Cash groceries. Pays Cash and 
Bell Cash. We want your produce 

end you need our groceries. Our prioea are 
right and the goods are first olaie. We buy what 
you sell and eell what you buy. Come to see 

us, *tis home to our friends.
— .YOUR8 FOR BU8INES8,—

STREET ARCHER.

FARM ERS

Mutual Insuranci Association
Of Mlllo County

Is of, by end for the people of 
Mills Oo. If yon want Insnranoe 
against fire, «rind or llgbtning 
drop me a oard and I will call 
on yon, examine property end 
prepare the policy. If yon ere 
Interested notify me. My poet- 
ofBoe address Is Ookuhwi.lt«

A. » .  Grant » .  H. Hubbert

GRANT à HUBBERT
Blacksnltks and W codw orkM i

Do a general line of f)locksmith 
aad woodwork. Repairing of 
alTklnd* neatly and promptly

DUkonlt Job* aoUeMod.

W. F. HEARNE III Horte - Shoeing
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REP0RT0R1AL REVIEW.

If you want fruit jara go to 
Yarborough Bros.

Dr. H. H. Taylor visited Lam passes 
the first of the week.

W. Grille was here Monday eu route 
home from attending the Ban Baba 
fair.

J. H. Allen, )r., this week shipped 
a coop of bis fine game chickens to 
Booth Carolina.

W. A. Hamilton and Peetus Swindle 
were here from W »«bboard one day 
this week and oalied on the Bagle.

L. B. Conro’s little daughter, 
Lucille, returned from a visit tq rela 
uves In Port Worth the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Julia Isenhour came In from 
Baa Antonio a lew days ago for a 
visit to her parents and other rela
tives.

Bee Yarborough Bros.stock of sew
ing machines before buying.

Kiaer B. W. Harrell and wife of 
Ooero came In tne week for a visit to 
P. P. Hubaak aod fam.ly aud 0. H. 
Harrell and family.

P. W. Boulton and family were 
passengers on Tuesday morolug’e 
train, en route from Alullin to tbelr 
new home hi Uvalde.

Are you going to marry soonT 
If so we will make you a special 
prloe on your Ursi housekeeping 
outfit — Y arborocgh Bros.

Mrs. B A. K. Smith writes to 
have the Kagls sent to her at Mel
rose, N. as., where she is visltng the 
family of W. B. McCurdy.

J. K. Evan« aod family, who have 
made their home here for eome time, 
left the Bret of the week for Brady, 
where they expect to reside.

Mrs. Jackson of Leon county, who 
visited W. U. Pietoher shd family 
for aeveral oay, loft Monday lor a 
visit to relative^ In Brovin wood.

B. P. Oeeslln has arranged to 
rprnlsh farmers the beet heart Uedsr 
posts at a very cheap prloe. call 
quick If you went some of them.

Mleeee Laura and Blmmle Green 
left tor their horde m Hinaboro Tues
day, alter a vialt to their grand- 
mother, Mrs. a. W. l'oland, and 
other relatives.

W. B Bmllb and family of Kobert 
Lae arrived Saturday for a visit to 
Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. i .  Isenhour. and other relatives 
la the Browne creek oommnnlty.

Mrs. P. W. Howard and children 
left Thursday afternoon for Brenbam 
where the goes in response to a mes
sage announcing the death of her 
mother.—Ballinger Ledger.

J. W. Bishop was here from the 
Indian Gapooontry Monday morning. 
Ha oome to aooompany bis nephew 
and Mr. and Mrs. Snlvers to Alllean 
this far on their way home, after a 
visit to him and his family.

J. L. Fisher of the northern por
tion of this oounty baa a cow with 
three oalves^ all her own. They are 
several weeks old and the report to 
Bagle says they ate all well formed 
aod healthy.

□ecti*a Hext Tuesday.
la aayartl former issues of this 

paper the editor hat endeavc red 
to give a oltar idea of the 
amendment* to be voted on next 
Tuesday. Moat people under 
atand the full detail* and par 
tioulare, but if there be tboee 
who do not thoroughly under* 
■tand the varioua amendment» 
they are urged to ttudy the 
queetion thoroughly. There 
seem* to be an erroneous im 
preesion about two of thee« 
amendments. Tbe amendment 
allowing an inoreaaa of the sal- 
ariee of the governor and liau* 
tenant governor is not to be 
voted’upon at thia time, but ia to 
be aubmitted at the next general 
eleotion. There ia a law in ex
istence allowing a amall pension 
to tbe widows of Confederate 
veterans and the amendment 
permitting the maintenance of a 
home for those who need tne 
oare ia a good one and certainly 
should receive the beany sup- 
port of all Bouthero people. The 
meagre amount allowed by the 
ataie ae a pension to these aged 
women, who are entitled to the 
tame oare and consideration at 
the old soldiers, will not support 
them, and there is no argument 
against this amendment. It 
should be adopted dj unanimous 
vote and the Kagle hopes to see 
it adopted by an overwnelming 
majority.

Bridge on Fire.
A small bridge on the Santa Fe 

road between ¿atelope Gap and 
Lometa was disooversd to be on 
Bra Sunday night shortly after 
dark and but for tbe arrival of 
the passenger train at the plaoe 
the bridge would have been de
stroyed and great damage might 
have resulted. Wbeo tbe train 
reaohed the bridge the flames 
were rolling high and the rails 
were red with beat Water was 
taken from the engine to ex
tinguish the flame and the bridge 
wae saved. Had the passenger 
train arrived at the piaoe a few 
hour« later, after the fire bad 
destroyed tbe bridge, a wreok 
would have been oertain and loss 
of life would have likely been 
the result.

Case« Set.
All witnesses and others in

terested in the prohibition oases 
to be tried in oounty oourt are 
notified that the oases will not bo 
oalied until Monday of tbs seoond 
week, whioh will be Aug. 12, 
Parties who have bean sum
moned ae witnesses in these 
oases need not appear until the 
second Monday.

c ASH PR1CE S White Monarch

i Good Things to E at

Can always be found at our store. 
We make a specialty of keeping our 
stock Fresh and Clean. The best of 
everything can be Ijad at this store 
at the right price. No matter how 
large or how small your order, send 
it to this house and it will be given 
careful and prompt attention. We 
handle fruit and vegetables in sea
son. Don’t decide an article in the 
Grocery line is not in town until 
you ask at this house

We will appreciate your trade and 
«invite you to call or phone your order.

W . E . G R IS H A M
'PH ONE 43

Following are some of
the bargains to be found
at the Cash Store on 
Fisher Street. :—:
Alpaca ooata....................SI.50
Paote, well made............... 1,60
Mod'*  hate. ....................  1.50
Boy’s bats......................... 65c
Large towels.. . ................  25c
Coro chops, o»r 100....?.. 1.50
High patem flour............... 2 40
Meal, per buebel..............   65o
7 Ibe good green ooffee.... 1 00
Beat oan corn.................... 10c
Bngliah peae...................... lOo

Plenty of other bar
gains fust like these.

J.T.PRAT
The Lampasas fair next week will 

attract a number of Goldthwalle 
people.

DeWltt’e Kidney and Bladder Pills 
are beet for backacLe and weak 
kidneys. Bold by J. H. Logan.

The revival at Oenter Oily, con
ducted by Keva. Tempiin and Weems, 
dosed Sunday night. There were 24 
additions to the Methodist church at 
that place as a reeuit of tbe series of 
meeting.

De WItt’a Little Early Risers don’ t 
sicken or gripe. Small pills easy to 
take. Bold by J. H. Logan.

Tnere wae an Ice famine In this city 
Monday. Not a pound of loe could 
be »scared at any price, for tbe Ice 
oompany did not have It and ooold 
not get It. A car load arrived Toes 
day and relieved the distressing oon 
dittos.

DeWItt’s Caxbolixed Witch Basel 
salve penetrates the pore« and heals 
quickly. Especially good for Pile*. 
Bold by J. H. Logan.

Kobert Klee, a young lawyer from 
Lampasas, has located In this city 
and hr.« bit offloe In the upper story 
of the Trent bank building. He Is an 
Intelligent and pleasant gentlemau 
and a graduate of the law department 
of the state nnlverelty. Hie profes
sional card appears In the proper 
column of this paper.

Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspep
sia Is a preparation of vegetable sold» 
and contains the earns joicee found 
In a healthy stomach It digests 
what yon eat. Bold by J. H. Logan.

On Wednesday Mrs. N. J. Alexan
der planned a delightful party to 
take In the sham battle and enjoy a 
moonlight picnic at Camp Mabry 
after the maneuvers In honor of Mr*. 
K. M. Thompson of Goldthwaite In 
the party were Mrs. Thompson, Miss 
Lncla Talbert, Ml»« Mabel Mnilan of 
Goldthwaite; Mlse Powier of Llano, 
Mies Bertha Elder, Mies Campbell, 
Misses Lola Randolph, Lixile and 
Pannle Hegle, Mrs. Van Wald, Mr 
and Mrs. Alpha Clarkson, John and 
8. B. Koaengren and Mre. Alexander. 
—Austin Statesman._____

“ Regular as tbe S«n”
Is an expreaeeon as old as the race. 
No donbt the rising and setting of 
tbe tnn Is tbe most regular perform
ance in the anlveree, unless It is 
tbe action of the liver and bowels 
when regelated with Dr. Kings Now 
Life Pills. Gnarenteed by B. B 
Clemente druggist. 26c

“ Evtryybody Should Know”
eaya O. G. Hays, a prominent bnel- 
nees man of Bloff, Mo ,thac Bocklen’ e 
Arnica Baive le the quickest and 
■Brest healing salve ever applied to 
a sore, burn or wiand, or to a omse of 
piles. I ’ ve need It and know wbar- 
I ’m talking about.”  Gnarenteed by 
B. E. Clemente Druggist 2So

Tbe Lbnit of Life.
The most eminent medical scien

tists are nnaninens In tbe conclusion 
that tbe generally accepted limitation 
ofjthat human life Is many years below 
tbe attainment possible with tbe ad
vanced knowlege of which the race la 
oow poeeesed. Tbe critical period 
thet determines Its daratlon, seems 
to be between M and SO; the proper 
oare of tbe body daring this decade 
cannot be too strongly urged; oare- 
leesnees then being fatal to- longevity. 
Nature’s best helper after 60 1s 
Elec trio Bitter*, the scientific took 
medicine that revitalise» every orget 
of tbs body. Gaarontoed by ft. ■ 
Clements Druggist. SO.

Is the new brand of Flour made by 
STAR ROLLER MILLS since the 
new Rian-Sifter was installed. We 
guarantee this flour equal to the best 
on the market. When in need of 
bread stuff call for WHITE MON
ARCH and take no other. :—:

Star Roller Mills
■ I S i l B i i H a B B g J W l i a M M fl— — ■ ■  
M|  If you are not a customer of ours

| We want you
And if prices and grade of goods count, 
we’ll get you. We handle nothing but 
the best grade of everything to be found 
at a grocery store—always fresh with 
prices that appeal to economical buyers

Light Cruet flour, p*>r 100 Ibr........... S2 75
Aoovn flour, per 100 lbs.....................  2.75
Morning Glory flour, pur 100 lbs.... 2 75
Angel Food flour, per 100 lb»............ 2.75
Gracnlated sugar, 18 lbs..................  1.00

Bring us your produce, poultry, butter 
and eggs, and receive the highest 

market prices.

L. O. Hicks &  Son
’PHONE 148

H. RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

-  LUMBER -
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on email or large 
bills. Will msst legitimate competition,

Yard* Souk Side Square and Rear Railroad Depot. 6eldtlvalte

| It ie a oomtortable sort of feeling that oomss with f
| the knowledge that one’ s hard earned money ie 

^ where it will be eafe at all times. ...................  |

With a Surplus of $50,000.00, |
With Undivided Profits of Over $50,000.00. a 

With Financial Responsibility Of Over

$400,000.00,
t

We are prepared to offer you absolute security 

for your deposits, and make loans to worthy 

customers on security.

D. H. T R E N T , B A N K E R
(Unlnoorpormi e !.)

I

Dr.B.F. Winters of Brownwood, Texas
EXPERT O PTICIAN  AND SPECIALIST

Will be at Clemente* Drug Store. Goldthwaite, 
Texas, FR IDAY AND SATURDAY. Aug. 940.

m ii — ■ » — — —  m ■■ — — — a— ---------------------------------------------------

No Charge for Examination. Satisfaction
Guaranteed



South Bennett.
Editor E»gla:

Our community thi» «reek re- 
oeived two epleodid rein*. Thi» 
almost ioai-.r»* e splendid cotton 
orop. Tb* boll w*»vil »re d*«ti- 
ogii < the orup to eome extent, 
howrT.r.

Rev*. War.j acd Dyke preached 
at the ioaocl house Sunday and 
Sunday night,

Warth Ver*er of New Mrxico 
ia visiting hi* orotner, a . U. 
Yereer, wbc*e oondiiioc i* un
proved ounsidtrably silo»  la*; 
wet k.

The ajbor Fa* been repaired 
and all the ceceasary arrange* 
mfibtc made for the meeting. We 
are auituriz a to announce that 
any one wishing to oume and 
camp that water, wood and pa*- 
ture for the ctock will be fur- 
niehed free.

J, C. Huffman and hi* eon Joe 
are at Hamilton executing the 
oarpemer act oa a building toere.

The Uoion met thie week aod 
elected the following officer* for 
the year: Mack Caabeer, presi
dent; Lee Benciogfield, vioe 
president; Henry Blackburn, 
secretary and treasurer; Lee 
Caabeer, door keeper; Lem Qra* 
ham, conductor. We are hope
ful of »»curing enough member* 
to secure a charter in the near 
future Our regular meeting*

will be Thursday nigbte before
the 1st and 3rd Sunday*.

Mill« County Singing ennvee- 
tion has been poalponed from 
•eoond Sunday in August until 
firet Sunday in September. Let 
ail tbe singers take notioe of the 
chaoge.

Pink Benningfisld of Cleburne 
ia visiting relatives here ai d 1» 
employed fly Jon Beomogfield.

J, L. Corts and his mother, Mrs 
F. Corta »■« frjaice to learn will 
move back to the old bomeatrad 
the coming year We ex.euc 
0 them a cordial welcome.

Webb Hill is executing some 
! mechanical labor for Pml Morris 
j  on nis rsnnh thi* wee*.

Mrs. F. Certs snd ersnd child, 
Katie Lee, were visiting their 
many friend« this week.

Bennett Beachlor

10 Year Loans 5 Yeir Privilege.
Ren me if yon «rant 8 per cent 

money on Imprsved farm land» or 
vendors lien notes. Whit Hmith, 

Land abd Loan Agent.

I Want to
Sell yon yoor stationery, writing 

tablets, envelopes, pencils, pens,Inks, 
stc. If yon want something nice In
stationery I have It.

MlLUCR’s Jewf.lry Btobk.

Your Attention.
We have ]n»t received a nice as

sortment of writing tablets snd fine 
stitlonsrv. Anything yon want In 
stationery at Miller’s jswelry store.

THE SHOE QUESTION 
Is a Stunner for most Families.

I f  you want the beet for your money, let ue 
show you how the Prieemeyer shoe is made. 
Examine these goods and you will find them 
solid leather from start to finish. No paper 
No advertising expense-—just good Shoe Leather 
or a new pair free. Flexible Leather Sole*. 
Note the Insoles. The insole of a shoe is one 
of the most important features of a shoe. We

select the leather and have every pair made to
order.

There is very little profit in it to sell such 
shoes as we do at $1.50 and $1.75. It will pay 
you to investigate.

In Mod's Heavy etaoes ws nave ids Deal mat money 
can buy. Not a shoddy shoe allowed id this atore 
Come aod see them aod feel iQem. Our clerk* will
gladly show you. ,

W’ e are cutting the pricea on all tbe summer 
slippers, etc.

Bee the Bargain Table of 5a Prints and Gingham*. 
H*e me Bargain Table of 6a Uiogbame.
30 BargatD Tables running all tDe time. You will 

a l w a y s  fi*d 00 the»« tables odd lots of all Kinde of 
Dr,- G ■■ d* and notions. Come aid look and look at 
Kiuiaant tables.

Straw Hats are out to one-half price. Now i* tbe 
time for a bargain in a straw hat*.

All »uuiouer Hoods will he out id price uotil they 
er» al! cleared out. We must make room for tbe 
Big Fall Stock.

Me’-, there are oolv a few m.re pair» of the gen*- 
ine $7 00 Edwin C. Claop Low Cut Patent Slippers to 
go at nr ly $5 00 per pate.

The Plain Price Figures on the Bargain Tables makes it 
Easy for the Customer.

T H E  F R E E  P R E M I U M  T I C K E T S
are guod at any rime they are preeented to ue. We 
have taolee of $5 00 Premium», $10 00 Premium», 
$25 00 Premiums, etc, reaoy for your tospeotioD and 
»«lection. You get the direct benefit. We run no 
ecbeaia to give some particular favorite a prize. 
We p av do f»vorit a but give to one and all tbe 
dentfi: o* tbe Free Premium*.

In addition to our present Hoes of Free Prrm um* 
we expect toon to add s Free Gift litie of Knameled 
Wa'e. Come snd piok up tbe bargains aod »ave tbe 
Ticket«.

All we have left in the Millinery Line i* now on tbe 
Bargain List a * have just la a new line of Trunk«, 
Suit Cases aod Bags.

Ws are after all tow Cash Busine»* ws can g«t, and 
we intend to earry the s-ock and make the prices 
tfi the cash Buyer«' Interest. L*t a« figure with YOU

1. C. EVERLY COMPANY
N*w Located in the Bi* Dsy fci^ht Free Pramium Store 

j* 3 3  on Fisher Street. The Store lrJK£ Money Talks.

Cotton 15  Cents

B U YN O W
My Annual Mid-Summer Clearance Sale opens to

day. I will ma.ke Roduced Prices on all Summer 
Dress Goods a.nd Notions, and also offer Special Bar 
gains in other Departments, ühe following quotation 
will show:

Sale Begins

Saturday, July 20

and Closes

Saturday, Aug. 3

At 7:00 p. m.

Ladles’ White Linen Dress Skirt* sold for ft] 26, now *1 76
“  “  “  “  “  ’* “  2.00, now t.ao
•• •* Lawn •• “  *• “  160, now
*• “  Moulin Go«rn*
"  “  “  Underskirts sold for 100, new
“  “  “  •• «  •• 1*6, now
*• “  •• Dorset Dovers

S desen Fancy Dollars, four choice 
23 In. Black and While 811k Ulovee 2 00, now 

“  “  "  •• Lisle •• 1 60, now
Bmbroldered Shirt Waist Patterns 1 00. now 

“  *• *• “  1 to, now
*• •• “  “  1.00, new

1 lot Children's Windsor Ties - ,
1 lot Red T»bie Linen, sold for 30c, now 
1 lot Pare.o:«, sold for 66c. low - •
1 lot Nobby Back ai d Bide Combe 
1 lot Hand Base and Parers
1 lot Remnant, of Embroidery, Laos, Ribbon, etc.

1 16 
Wo
1.76 
ISO 

30 to *00 
■■  
1 to 
IN

• 176
• 1 16
• 76c

• 6c
100 

- 60o
10 to 60c

A. J. GATLIN
Williams Ranch.

Editor Ea gle:
It ia with pleasure that I writ* 

a lew line* from thi* place.
Crops are very aorry and rain 

ia needed very much.
Tha Methodist meeting oloeed 

Tuesday night with four conver
sion*. They organized a church 
at thi* place and eight joined. 
May the Lord blee* them and 
help them to be true and faithful

Will Spinks is teaching a 
music school free. The writer 
wiehee him and all hie pupil* 
much success

The Hulin»*» meeting will be
gin Aug. 16. and will last ten 
day* if oot longer. Everybody 
keep thi* in mind and come. If 
you live too far to attend every 
service, come and camp. Every * 
thing will be pleasant for oamp- 
ere and plenty of water for the 
horse» Wo cordially invite 
everyone that knows God to 
oome and nelp «ing, shout and 
pray or do what God would have 
you do. Brother Fred Lohmann 
will do the preaching He is a 
fine preacher, full of tbe Holy 
Gboet and on fire for preoinua 
lost soul*. Indeed the barveet 
is white and the laborer* are few 
in thi* part of God’* vineyard. 
The men of thi* oemmunity and 
adjoining communities please 
meet the writer on the 13th of 
August to help build an arbor

Aa new* ia «caroe I will oloee 
Much success to the Regie snd 
many readers Guess W ho

Fine Poultry.
I «rill fnrnleb eggs for hatching 

from my H O. Brown Leghorn, Barred 
Ply morn Rock or White Pekin Dnok 
at *1 00 per setting to borne people. 
My mating, this «e »r  are extra good 
and tbelr record In tbe «bow room* 
prove, tbelr merit. No stock for esie.

J N Keen«,
Phone 38. Ooldtbwaits, Texas.

Rev L L Haye« of Trigger Mount
ain preached a« Interesting sermon 
In ta# BAptlst ch-iroh here Tbuisday 
night.

Vital statistics reported to tbe 
county clerk for tbe month of Ja y 
■bow 18 births and 2 de.tis In tbe 
county for the mdntb just closed.>r the I

ISSffiSSaSSS

V ^ X B rinson
m The Barber

Has opened up a first-class Barber 
Shop in the Waters Corner Building. 
Good Barbers, Quick Work. Polite Ser
vice.

k
Tne Patronage of the public ie solicited with J> full U 

GUARANTEE OF BATIBFACTION. U

• S T . D O M I N I C ' S  V I L L A
Lampasas, Texas

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN
This Aoadeniy, delightfully situated about one mile from tbe 

famooe bealtb resort of Lamps*»* Hancock Bpring», is conducted 
by tbe Dominican Bitiers of Galveston.

The solid anti essential branch«-» of a thorough Bngllsb education 
are taught in each department by competent teacher»

Vocal and Inatruniental Marie, Painting, and tbe languages 
receive special attention. Tbe Dominican »latere elan conduct, a 
Boarding and Dav Reboot at Baored Heart ■ on vent, sixteenth and 
Market Bte , Galveston, Texas, and a Boarding and Day School at 
Bt. Agnes Aoademy, 3000 PanDln B t, Hou.ton, Texaa

Tbe next reselon for these Academic« begins tbe first Monday In 
Heptemoer. For prospectus apply to Bluer Bnperlor, Lampasas, 
Texae, To Ifsther Bnperlor. Barred Heart Oonvent, Galveston, Tex«» 
lo  Blater Superior, Houston, Texas.

10 Year Loans 5 Year Privilete.,
Bee me If 3 on want 8 per cent 

money on Improved farm land* or 
vendor* lien notes. w hit smith . 

Land and Loan Agent.

BOZIMA.
For tbe good of tbo*e .uttering 

with enema or other such tronbl-s.
1 wish to say, my wife b*d something 
of that kind and after using the 
doctor« remedies fora rotor-I m* 
concluded to try Obamberlaln's 
Salve, and It proved to t>e batter than 
anything she bad tried. For «ale by 
R. K. Clement* Druggist Oeldtbwalte 
and Mjillln Texas.

The oil mill company this week 
bonght W  B S a m m y '*  place in  tne 
northern  aoburht, o f thi* city for a 
»■on-trier*tinn o t «1600 and D. » .F o x ’* 
bomratean tor 81010 Tbe company 
ba* a writ on tbe Fox plane that is 
■aid to afford a large amount of 
water It 1» said that tbe oil mill to' 
now asenred.

Rev. W. L Dompere, pastor of the 
Baptl-t chu’ Ch at W i drou. Arkansas, 
Is visiting hi* friend, 8. H Allen, four 
miles eomhweet of Goldtbwalte. Mr. 
Compere le said to oe one of the 
ablest preacher* In hie denomination 
in Arktnrae. He le plo.eed with this 
country and «rill probably bo 
etveral wooke jot.



Every Man, Woman and Child in this a.nd adjoining counties to call 
and inspect and get our prices on aJl kinds of

Hardware, Queensware, Leather Goods and

Furniture.
-------------  - i  ---  I

We bought these goods right nnd can sell them right. If you want 
anything in this line we can save you money. We also have a. full

and complete line of

of tbo

i, four 
. Mr. 
>( tbo 
nation 
b thin

UNDERTAKERS’ GOODS!
We have a full line of Cole Carriage Company's Buggies, Hacks and Surreys 

on the road. Hold your orders for us. We'll treat you right.

Yarborough Brothers
SUCCESSORS TO C. D. HAMMOND

The Goldthw aite Eagle.
s a t u k u a y , a d o . a, wot

Connty court will convene next 
Monday In tbta city.

Mr*. Hallmark he* returned from a 
visit to relative* la WmpuM county.

K. !,. Dry ha* retmraod from a vl#H 
to Mineral *  ell* and I* uacb trn- 
prvrod la health.

The annual Holloa»* meeting at 
OoDter tJIty commenced yesterday 
end will oootlnoe tea day*.

Mia* Zay William* left Hooday for 
Tempi#, whore »be ha* -ooptod a 
position In a dry good# ator*.

Mr*. J. S. Bowden and daughter* 
flatted relative* In tb* Antalopa Gap 
-ommnaltv on# day thla week,

Tka K m b ro ldsry  olak will moot 
vttb Mr* B. M. Boon next Wednee- 
tay afternoon Irom 4 to * o’oloek.

Ooo. 14. Adam* of Hamilton county, 
oho nalla tombatone*. wa* here 
I ’m reday and made vha Eagle a

eaeant call.
B. F. u peal In will tell yon extra fine 

eoar poet at IS t> Ua. Better buy 
> once a* p»»t will «all lor J5o to Wo 
a leu than #0 day*.

Bvory body Invited to attend per 
rkse* at the Methodlet Church Bun - 
ay,both morning and evening —Pea-

tor.
A good rain foil her* Monday and 

another oatne Tneaday. Nearly 
every part of the oooaty got Home 
rain

U. P. GeeeUn will «ell yon ex’ r* fine 
cedar poet al 13 to 15c Better hnv 
*t onoe ae poet will eell for S5o to S6o 
in lea* than 90 days.

The Baptist Association of Mill* 
connty will meet with the church at 

| Center Olty next Thursday morning 
l at 10 o’ clock and remain In a»*alon 

Mr*. B. M. Herron baa returned to 
I Antelope oep from a year’s stay with 
I her son, W. N. Bowden, and ble fan 
ily In Brewster county. She will 

| probably oome to Go Id tb waits after 
i few week* vlait with bar daughter, 

T P. Elliott,
F Btophaoe retained from Mart 

first of tka week, aoeompealed 
by hie eon Frank and ble wife and 
Dr Oolbom. Ho and tka latter 
named gentlemen left Tneaday for 
e baetaeee trip to Mexico end Mr. 
ead Mr*. Stephen* retained to Mart 
to make arrangement« to mere to 
GoMtkwalte. Dr. Stephen* expects 

i this olty aboet Sept. 1.

CemtUry Hcetiaf.
The Cemetery aeeooiation held 

a regular monthly meeting 
Thursday afternoon, at wbioh 
time Mr*. R M. Thompson wa* 
elected president to All the un- 
sxpired term of Mra. W. W. 
Fowler, resigned. It wa* de- 
oided to build sever*! stile* 
aero** th* fenoe at convenient 
plaoe*. to pretent people olicnb- 
iog over tb* wire and tearing it 
down.

The people are aot taking the 
internet in the work of the aeeo- 
oiation they should tak* and that 
ie neoeeeary to the oare of th* 
oemetery. Two or three men 
and a few ladies hare all of the 
duties to perform and they 
should have tb* aesiatanoe of the 
entire community. The ear* of 
the cemetery should be interest
ing to all who have friends and 
loved ones buried there, but it is 
a faot that frequently there are 
not enough people in attendano» 
upon these meeting* to make s 
quorum, although the meeting* 
are held for th* purpoee of tranc 
acting buainese in connection 
with the oare of the grounds.

Netice * f Neetia*.
There will b* a protraoted 

meeting at the Baptist oburoh 
begining on Tnursday night be
fore the seoond Sunday in tbi* 
month. These service* will be 
oonduoted by Eld. W. C. Lackey 
of Austin, Texas, and will con
tinue for an indefinite time. 
Servioes will be held at 10 30 
a. m and 8. p. m. All are oor- 
dially invited to attend. "Come 
now let us reason together saith 
the Lord". Isa. 1:18. X

FOB AN IMPAIRED APPETITS.
To Improve th* appetite and 

the digestion My a few 
of Ohamberlaln’s Btomaoh and 

Liver Tablets. Mr, 1 .  H. Belts, of 
Detroit. Mich., says: “They re
stored my appetite wki 
oolievsd me of a bloated

eat of th*

W ilttl

S A V E  YOUR O RD ERS FOR

Implements and Vehicles
We have four car loads on the road now and when they ar

rive our stock of wagons. Buggies. Hacks. Surreys and Farm  
Implements will interest buyers-we bought them right and will 
sell them right. Don't^uy till you see what we have to offer 
and we believe we can save you money.

L . O . H I C K - S  <£ SON.
Killed in Mexico.

W. A. Couob of the Caradan 
community reoeivsd notice Mon
day that his father, Mr. Matt 
Couob, bad been killed by Mexi
cans near Tampico, Mexioo, and 
he l*ft Wednesday morning for 
that plaoe to look after hia 
father’ s estate Toe old gentie- 
mao formerly lived in the neigh
borhood of Potwvilte, and after 
the death of hie wife a few year* 
ago be made bis home wtm his 
•on at Caradan for a time Hs 
left here the early part of this 
year for Mexioo and bought land 
there. The report reoeivsd here 
waa to the effeot that he had a 
misunderstanding with on* of 
the Mexioan laborers whom be 
nad employed aod that night 
two of tb* Mexieans entered hi* 
tent to murder him. He killed 
one ot them before he was killed.

Ysar Privilege.
• per cent

Mnllln.
From the Enteiprise.

Kanp Bros, sold their Hard
ware business to J. T. Eaton, 
Monday evening.

Oa last Sunday afternoon at 
the bom* of the bride's parents, 
Rev. D. E. Bentley preformed 
th* marriage oeremony of J. W. 
Dempsey and Mias Maud Bean.

M. S. Wallace who ha* been 
in the hospital at Fjrt Worth for 
the past two week, was bought 
to Muliio, fibers he will remain 
with his son. W. J. Wallaoe, 
until he regains his health.

Kev A. R. Watson who has 
bssn conducting a series of 
masting at tba Methodist oburoh 
for the Bantfst, oloeed them 
Thursday night with 14 oonvar- 
•Ions, and 28 aooessions to tb* 
ehuroh.

Year Atteatiea.
Wa hava fast repaired a ntoa as

st writing tabtete and baa 
Any U  lag yea a m

SANTA FE  
EXCURSION  
TO GALVESTON  
Aug. 3rd. 1907. $5.10

If yon (eel tbe need of a plunge la 
the sort and a few day* sbeenoe 
from yoor bneueea, bitter go now, 
thlt might be tne lest oppor'unity t* 
go on snob a obeap rata this inmmer. 
Regular Train«, morning and night.

Don’t forgot oar Hammer Kate*. 
North, South, East and West.

California Rate* In effect Sept 1.
For further Information apply to 

J. W. B r i l ,  Agt.

Laxative Ooogh 
gently open the 
s tb* whole system ef eoagbe 
»Me. It promptly relieves ta

el tb* threat aad allays 
byJ.B. Lifts.

I R M H
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W HEN you are ready to buy Dress Goods it is worth 
your consideration as to the best place to obtain 

your wearables. The store that can give you best ideas as 
to styles. The store that keeps the newest up-to-date 
goods— always the best, reliable goods to be obtainable. 
You’ll find this store, as in the past

Always in Front in Dress Goods
This Fall we are better prepared than ever. Fall Dress Goods coming in right 
along, the Block Checks, the Broken Checks are very prominent in all colors— 
Brown promises to be in lead.

WE WANT AN EARLY LOOK FROM EVERY LADY

IN THIS COUNTY

The Goldthwaite L&gle

R. FL THOMPSON. Proprietor

SATURDAY, AÜJ. », 1907.

REP0RT0R1AL REVIEW.

StHns maltesi 
Yvboruarh Bro*.

Instrument« At

Hugh Henry w*s t visitor from tbe 
Triggaf Mountain commanlty Mon
key.

W. K. Gray thlf work ordered the 
Kar1»  mint to bla brother A. T. Grey 
at K atomr v

Doea »on» wife want a washing 
macbio*? Yarborough Broa. Mil the 
one yon want.

Don’t bnv a range before you are 
ne. We have the beet range on the 
market and will *ave you big money 
If you will buy from ut. Yarborough 
Broe

T>r. F. B. Prutcher of Lometa was 
here the flr-t of the week and In
formed the Facie that he expected 
to locate In thle town for the practice 
of hia profeeelon early in tbe fall.

Edit or Vavar returned from Soap 
[.aka Wednesday night and left yes
terday afternoon for Kverett to at
tend tbe aonnal meeting of the 
Waetalngton Press a-eoctation. He 
wae accompanied by bla eon, Julian. 
— Loavenwertb, Wash., Echo.

Tbe etaahope which tbe Mlseee 
Prater Oongh' from J. B Ferguson 
came n«»r being destroyed hr fire 
a few days ago. Tb-v had polished 
It carefoily with linseed od end 
placed me rax* edarsod wito the 
oil hn tbe nog beneam the see'. 
After a few boars ene of the yoang 
lad tee returned to tbe vehicle sod 
fraud A on Sre, ike »«a » navlng be. 
erase Ignit'd by cnm*u«!lofl. TDe 
curteine were bad y be rood, a bole 
wee burned (a me keel >m, and the 
body of the vemol- wae bJ i.stce 1. 
b >i its« »is map« ama im eaaJ/ r  • 
paired.

We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Tnough they coat a little 
more than tbe substitutes, 

they art cheaper in the end.

Let Your Horse Decide

Give him Star Roller Mills 

Feed along side of the obeep 

substitutes and see wbiob 

he aooepts as the beet.

Star Roller Mills
-  MAKER O f —

..Silver Spray Flour..
The Beet Flour.

P l f l T S  n  u n w K is
L l [  | \  JctrnR Odckey-e OH Re 
I n U I ' J  lutoln Eye w a ter.
It cares tore eyes or granulated lids. 
It strengthens weak ey ee.
It cools and soothes a sore eye.
It refreshes and strengthens a tired

•felt don’t hurt when applied.
It feels good. Children like It.
More than a minion cares bsck It.
Tbe gnnnine a.ways enclosed In a red 

folding box. For chronic sore eye 
lids, itlee, and a direaeed condition of 
the root* of eye la.bee, use Dickey’s 
Old fUHnble Bye Haifa. Both go«r- 
anteed nnd-r pure lo^d law No. 
I f f  1 Bold by oarratt A Goodnight.
Hear. Texas.

Ml.« Nell Cook returned home 
at Belton tbe first of tks week after 
a ytstt to her eent, Mrs. Graves, and 
other relatives In this city.

Mrs. D O. Ashley left Saturday 
night for Memphis, Tens , In re
sponse to a message announcing the 
ear tons lllnees of her trot her. She 
expects «e visit In Long Beach, Miss.,
before she returns hei

* ■

Senator Peuus of Alabama, 
was stricken with apopWxty and 
died at Hot Springs. N. C., Sun
day.

Tba eity oounoil of Ballinger 
hss purchased, to be delivered 
in thirty days, a steam road 
roller, stone orusher, four dump 
wagons, two road plows and 
a grader, e

Tbe femous ossa of the bonds
men of W. R. Collender, tX-Col* 
lector of Viotorla oounty, against 
the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company of Baltimore, 
bee been finally settled after a 
litigation of over four jreart. 
Tbe plaintiffs won in every oourt 
and scoured a mandate from 
Federal Judge Maxey compelling 
the eompaoy to pay the money 
for the judgment rendered to 
ths amount of 118,633.03. Tbe 
esse waa the one in which tbe 
8tate claimed that Collender, 
then collector for Viotoria, was 
short in his aooouots and com- 
palled his bondsmen to pay the 
shortage, The bondsmen were 
protected by en indemnity bono 
in the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company and they 
brought suit against the com
pany to recover Three of tbe 
erignel signers of ths bond have 
died since suit was instituted.

ftany easterner*.
Fréter to leave their checks and 

other valuable papers In our fire
proof vault for eafo-keeptng.

But at any time a on.tomer wishes 
to bave hia checks, or papers, all he 
needs to do Is to call or write for 
hem aad we will take pleasure lo 
delivering them with a full étalement 
of Ms account.

Yours to please,
Goootbwaitk HAttornjul Ban«

i I

•Mothers!
L o o k  o u t  f o r  y o u r  G i l l d r e n ’ f  

H e a l t h  w h i l e  t h - c y  are  young .

T R A U £  N iAK  sk-

lfi a groat medicine for ehlldmn. It krepn their l)~*r a.-tlro 
in  a  mild ffentle m anner, you wPl g< «1 a  healthy col'.r »Dpe*r 
on their cheek*, and ill new for them w ill be a  thing 01 the p u t .

A Positive Cure
CONSTIPATION. CHILLS AND 

r * l  l i e  FEVER, MALARIA. DYSPEP- 
^  ^  SIA, BILIOUSNESS, AND ALL

LIVER COMPLAINT S.

X r *  J. Hopkins, Man- 
chcator, Kan. wrltea: “ I
litvo used Herbinr for 
verve, know of no bettor for 
cliill*iwi(l lover, Poaoaeho, 
>>ilu>tisncsH, etc. My child- 
rnn are never sick. I  will 
uso it always.”

PRICE 50c.
) Ballard Snow liniment I

500-502 North Secood SC, ' 
ST. LOUIS, MO..

r»-
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R .  E .
*^c1  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y

C L E M E N T S .  G o l d t h w i l t a  and . M u l l in

SU

The Crowd Goes to

I  Parra Childrens barber shop
For nice hair outs and easy shaves, hot or cold bathe, good

laundry. Bxperienced barbers to serve you at all . ^
boors. Our Motto Is a«M Towel*, Artistic Work

Voting Tickets Given Here H

MMMN


